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GUT SIZE, BODY WEIGHT, AND DIGESTION OF WINTER 
FOODS BY GROUSE AND PTARMIGAN 

ROBERT MOSS 

ABSTRACT. -A model for grouse and ptarmigan relating the digestibility of their 
winter foods to their body weights and gut lengths is presented. The observed 
digestibility of a food depends partly on the “digestive abilities” of the birds eating 
it, partly on the food’s intrinsic digestibility, and partly on daily intakes. Digestive 
abilities of the birds vary as much intraspecifically as interspecifically. 

Gut lengths and gizzard weights of gallina- 
ceous birds vary with the diet. Birds that eat 
coarser, more fibrous foods tend to have bigger 
guts (Leopold 1953, Lewin 1963, Moss 1972, 
1974) presumably because coarser foods de- 
mand greater intakes and digestive abilities. 
The digestibility of foods eaten by different 
populations should be interpretable from mea- 
surements of the birds’ guts. This paper pro- 
vides a simple quantitative model relating the 
digestibility of a food to its intake and the size 
of the gut digesting it. Digestibility is an im- 
portant determinant of nutritive value, food 
choice, and food intake in vertebrates and, 
consequently, their foraging behavior. 

Several factors that might affect digestibility 
are not included in the model. Not enough is 
known about their effects on digestibility to 
include, for example, ambient temperature, 
state of molt, and reproductive condition. I 
minimize the effect of such variables by lim- 
iting this paper to fully-grown tetraonid birds 
in autumn and winter, so that food require- 
ments are approximately those for mainte- 
nance at 0°C. 

First, one must show how the guts of tet- 
raonids (grouse and ptarmigan) vary in size 
with the birds’ body weight. The equations 
describing these average relationships are then 
used to predict gut sizes from the body weight 
of a population of interest. One can then use 
the model to infer what the deviations from 
these average or predicted values imply about 
the digestibility of foods eaten by the popu- 
lation. 

Moss and Hanssen (1980) gave an account 
of digestion in tetraonids. Briefly, the gut is 
generally full of digesta day and night. The crop 
is filled with food shortly before going to roost 
and this store is passed into the gut and di- 
gested during the night. After being ground in 
the gizzard, digesta pass through the small in- 
testine. At the junction of the small and large 
intestines are two long tubular diverticula, the 
caeca, into which the more liquid fraction of 
the thyme is diverted and where it ferments. 
The more fibrous fraction of the thyme passes 

by the caecal entrances into the large intestine 
and is rapidly and regularly egested. The major 
emptying of the caeca occurs once daily when 
the bird is about to leave, or has just left, its 
roost. 

METHODS 

This paper collates already-published and new 
information. The data have been collected by 
different observers at different times and places, 
using slightly different methods. Body weight 
in published papers refers sometimes to fresh 
birds, and sometimes to birds frozen and later 
thawed. In all samples, except those of Blue 
Grouse (Dendragapus obscurus), weights are 
without crop contents, but some include the 
crop membrane and some do not. Fortunately 
this structure weighs very little. New data pre- 
sented here are of entire fresh carcasses, with 
food emptied from the crops, but with gizzards 
and guts full of digesta. 

Gut length was measured after cutting the 
mesenteries and laying the organ out straight 
on a flat surface. Lengths can vary by a few 
centimeters depending on how much the gut 
is stretched when it is laid out. Usually the 
weight of the gut itself is allowed to exert ten- 
sion just sufficient to straighten it. One caecum 
(the left, according to Arnthor Gardarsson, 
pers. comm.) is usually slightly shorter than 
the other. They are usually measured sepa- 
rately, and data from the two are added to- 
gether here. In one sample (Blue Grouse) the 
length of only one caecum was measured and 
I have doubled this. 

Gizzards were weighed without gastroliths 
and digesta, usually including the stomach lin- 
ing but sometimes not. Based on known weights 
of gizzards with and without lining (from Blue 
Grouse and Capercaillie [Tetrao urogallus]), I 
multiplied published data on gizzards without 
a lining by 1.14. Gut lengths and gizzard 
weights can vary seasonally within a popula- 
tion: sometimes large (e.g., Pendergast and 
Boag 1973), sometimes small (e.g., Moss 1972). 
I have confined this paper to autumn and win- 
ter data because they are the most plentiful, in 
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order to standardize comparisons between 
populations, and because winter diets are sim- 
pler, thereby facilitating inferences about food 
and gut size. 

Sexes and age-classes within a population of 
grouse often differ in body weight and gut size. 
In species with big sexual differences in size, 
data from the two sexes are presented sepa- 
rately, but where such differences are small 
(under 20%) the data are sometimes combined 
to increase sample size. 

Digestibilities quoted here have been deter- 
mined from birds both in captivity and in the 
wild. Captive Red Grouse (Lagopus lagopus 
scoticus) and Capercaillie were hatched and 
reared as described by Moss (1969). Red 
Grouse were kept in wire-floored cages and fed 
pelleted diets (Moss and Hanssen 1980) with 
a supplement of heather (Calluna vulgaris). 
Capercaillie were fed the same pelleted food 
as Red Grouse but were given conifer branches 
as well as heather and kept in a roofed pen 
with a sand floor. The pen measured 8 ft X 40 
ft and was divided into four 8-ft X lo-ft sec- 
tions interconnected by popholes. 

A problem when determining the digest- 
ibility of foods eaten by free-living wild birds 
is to estimate the quantity of caecal droppings 
produced. Moss (1973) measured this in cap- 
tives and then assumed that wild birds’ drop- 
pings consisted of 85% woody and 15% caecal 
droppings. The documented extremes in cap- 
tivity are 7% caecal droppings for Spruce 
Grouse (Canachites canadensis) eating pine 
(Pinus contorta) needles (Pendergast 1969) and 
25% for Rock Ptarmigan (Lagopus m&us) eat- 
ing bulbils of Polygonurn viviparum (Moss and 
Parkinson 1975). Andreev (1979) used quite 
different assumptions, which gave erratic es- 
timates of digestibility. To make all the data 
in this paper comparable, I have recalculated 
digestibilities from Andreev (1979), assuming 
that in his birds the caecal droppings also com- 
prised 15% of the total. 

RESULTS 

For ease of presentation, mathematical details 
and tests of the model are given after the Dis- 
cussion. Three concepts from the model are 
necessary for understanding the Results. In 
general, the digestibility of a food depends on 
both the food and the animal digesting it. 
Hence, the term “digestive abilities” is a prop- 
erty of the bird and defined by equation (12) 
below; for a given set of birds, it is the digest- 
ibility, predicted from the birds’ mean body 
weight and gut length, of the average winter 
food at average intakes. “Relative gut length” 
is the ratio of the observed gut length to that 
expected from body weight. “Intrinsic digest- 

TABLE 1. Equations relating weight (g) of tetraonids’ 
guts full ofdigesta to body weight W, data for Capercaillie’, 
Black Grouse, Willow Ptarmigan, Rock Ptarmigan and 
Hazel Grouse (Bonasa bona.@ from Semenov-Tian- 
Shanskii (1959), for Spruce Grouse from Pendergast (1969). 
The column rz is the proportion of the variation in the 
logarithm of organ weight accounted for by variations in 
log w. 

Dependent variable Equation” P 

Small intestines 
Caeca (both) 
Large intestine 
Total guts’ 

= 0.035 W105 t 0 04 0.99 
= 0,1~~*7~0.14 0.89 
= 0.049 w”.76 * 0.16 0.79 
= 0.18 w 94 * 0.07 0.97 

B Data for cock and hen Capercaillie were used separately, for other species 
data for the two sexes were combined, so n = 7. 

b Power g,ven ? SE. 
c Intestines and caeca. 

ibility,” a property of the food, is not defined 
explicitly in the model but is related to k,, the 
rate of absorption of the food across the gut 
surface at average rates of food intake. 

GUT SIZE AND BODY WEIGHT 

The weight of full guts (Table 1) and empty 
gizzards (Table 2) both increased roughly in 
proportion to body weight (IV). As expected, 
since guts are roughly tubular, their total length 
varied approximately as the cube root of W 
(Table 2). In the model, the empirical relations 
in these tables are used to predict gut lengths 
expected from observed body weights. 

The small intestines and caeca made up dif- 
ferent proportions of the total gut in the dif- 
ferent species (Table 3). This complication is 
ignored in the model, which assumes all sec- 
tions of the gut to be equivalent, partly for 
simplicity and partly because not enough data 
on digestibility are available to do otherwise. 
The ratio of the combined caeca to small in- 
testine, however, showed no trend with W. 
Hence variations in this ratio do not bias pa- 
rameters estimated in the model. 

SEX, AGE, AND GUT SIZE 

Different sexes and ages within the same pop- 
ulations had different digestive abilities, due 

TABLE 2. Organ sizes of tetraonids in relation to body 
weight (IV). Equations were calculated from one sample, 
marked fin Table 3, from each of the nine species studied. 
Samples were chosen at random within species, but ex- 
cluding cock Capercaillie, which might have biased the 
regressions because they were so big. 

Dependent variable Equation P 

Empty gizzard weight (g) = 0.0232W106’o-16 0 86 
Small intestine length (cm) = 7.32 I+++’ + 0°7 0:83 
Caeca length (cm) = l~~~B/Q~0*009 0.59 
Large intestine length (cm) = 1.57 IF3 + 0°3 0.93 
Total gut length (cm) = 22.0 B/o.% 5 0.06 0.86 
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largely to different relative gut lengths (Table 
3). This was clearest in Black Grouse (Tetrao 
tetrix), a species with high sexual dimorphism, 
but confirmed in Willow Ptarmigan (Lagopus 
lagopus) (Table 3) and Rock Ptarmigan (data 
in appendix). A difference between the sexes 
was confirmed in Capercaillie, Blue Grouse and 
White-tailed Ptarmigan (Lagopus leucurus; 
May 1975) where samples were too small to 
consider age-classes separately. The pattern 
seems to be that digestive abilities and relative 
gut lengths are lowest in old cocks and highest 
in young hens, with old hens and young cocks 
intermediate. 

DIFFERENCES BETWEEN SPECIES 

The ptarmigan (Lagopus spp.) had particularly 
long caeca (Table 3). Ptarmigan eat woodier 
foods, particularly twigs of deciduous shrubs, 
than other grouse, and the Willow Ptarmigan 
eats the highest proportion of, and the thickest, 
twigs. The caeca are probably sites of lignin 
and cellulose fermentation (Moss and Hanssen 
1980). Certainly the association between woody 
diets, long caeca and high digestive abilities 
both within and between species confirms that 
ptarmigan are particularly well adapted to di- 
gesting fibrous foods. 

The three species that eat mostly conifer 
needles as their winter diet-Capercaillie, Blue 
Grouse and Spruce Grouse- had low digestive 
abilities. The gizzard of the Spruce Grouse, 
however, was remarkably large in a population 
eating pine (Pinus contorta) needles and even 
more so in a population eating spruce (Picea 
spp.) needles. This species is apparently adapt- 
ed to eating foods that are particularly difficult 
to grind. If spruce needles are hard to grind 
this might deter tetraonids from eating them 
(e.g., Capercaillie eat spruce needles only when 
pine is scarce; Semenov-Tian-Shanskii 1959). 

DIFFERENCES WITHIN SPECIES 

Gut lengths and inferred digestive abilities 
varied as much among populations within 
species as among species (Table 3). Although 
Russian and Scottish Capercaillie both ate a 
winter diet largely of pine (Pinus sylvestris) 
needles, the Russian birds had longer guts. Gut 
size is known to be influenced by the amount 
of food eaten (more food, bigger guts) and the 
daily rhythm of feeding (bigger meals with 
longer intervals, bigger guts) (Fell 1969). As 
the Russian birds lived farther north than the 
Scottish ones, they survived in cooler temper- 
atures and with shorter winter days. This may 
have increased the amount of food eaten and 
decreased the amount of time available to eat 
it, both leading to increased gut size. Also, the 
pine needles eaten by the different populations 

may have differed in intrinsic digestibility (k,), 
but I do not have data to test this possibility. 

Two samples of birds had unusually short 
guts, both intestines and caeca: White-tailed 
Ptarmigan from Colorado and Rock Ptarmi- 
gan from Iceland. Both populations are un- 
usual in that they have no Willow Ptarmigan 
with which to compete. They can therefore eat 
willow (Salk) in winter, almost entirely as in 
the White-tailed Ptarmigan in Colorado (May 
1970) or as long as dwarfwillow projects above 
the snow in the case of Rock Ptarmigan in 
Iceland (Gardarsson and Moss 1970). The in- 
trinsic digestibility of willow, reflected by its 
k, value, was the highest of the observed foods 
(Table 4); hence, the short guts of the Rock 
Ptarmigan from Iceland and White-tailed 
Ptarmigan from Colorado may have resulted 
from a highly digestible diet. 

Scottish Red Grouse, eating almost entirely 
heather, had the longest guts and the highest 
digestive abilities of all the populations stud- 
ied. Scottish Black Grouse, eating mostly 
heather but also other foods, had longer guts 
than Russian Black Grouse, which ate mostly 
birch (Betula) catkins and twigs. This finding 
confirms the hypothesis that a diet of heather 
is associated with long guts. 

DISCUSSION 

Present conclusions are tentative because the 
data in this paper are so heterogeneous in or- 
igin. Nonetheless, the data confirm the model 
based on the purely theoretical premise that 
A, the calculated external surface area of the 
gut, limits digestibility. Hitherto, measure- 
ments of gut length and digestibility in tetraon- 
id birds have been made with the vague un- 
derlying idea that long guts are an adaptation 
to high intakes of fibrous foods. Now that a 
quantitative theory is available, we can expect 
future work to test it with proper rigor. An 
important question will be whether variables 
such as ambient temperature, state of molt, 
and reproductive condition, ignored here, will 
need to be included in any extrapolation of the 
model to other seasons and species. This may 
not be necessary if the main effect of such fac- 
tors is to alter food intake, because the present 
model includes intake. 

EFFECT OF CAPTIVITY ON GUT SIZE 

Birds hatched and reared in captivity had 
markedly smaller guts and gizzards than wild 
ones (Table 3) a contrast attributable to their 
different diets. The pellets eaten by captive 
grouse contained relatively low levels of crude 
fiber compared with natural foods (11% vs. 
20% or more) and high levels of crude protein 
(18% vs. 10% or less) (Moss 1972). 
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TABLE 4. Digestibilities D of winter diets, and body weights W(g) and relative gut lengths LJL, of tetraonids eating 
them. 

Species 

Red Grousea 
Willow Ptarmigana 
Spruce Grousea 
Rock Ptarmigana 
White-tailed Ptarmigan” 

Capcrcailliehc 
Black GrousebC 
Willow Ptarmiganbd 
Rock Ptarmiganhd 
Hale1 Grouscbd 

Digestive 
W LJL, (ob&ed) abilities k, x IO’ k, x 10’ Main food items 

700 1.21 0.46 0.46 52 46 Calluna vulgaris s 
500 0.99 0.44 0.37 63 Salix sp. bt 
550 0.83 0.27 0.29 49 

:: 
Pinus contorta n 

420 1.06 0.37 0.41 48 46 Betula glandulosa cb 
360 1.06 0.45 0.41 57 54 Salix sp. bt, Be&la glandulosa cbt, 

Alms crispa c 
4,600 1.06 0.33 0.33 53 52 Pinus sylvestris n 
1,000 1.00 0.35 0.35 53 48 Betula sp. c 

600 1.06 0.35 0.39 41 42 Chosenia arbutifolia bt 
460 1.04 0.42 0.39 56 50 Betula sp. c, Alnus sp. c 
400 1.07 0.38 0.41 48 43 Betula sp. cb, Salix sp. bt, 

Chosenia sp. bt, Alnus sp. c 

“D~gestwe abdiues” are as m Table 3; k, was calculated as for Red Grouse in the text; k. = ks;/F,. 
” Data drectly comparable with Table 3. 
h Data heterogeneous: L/L# from Table 3; W. diet and D (recalculate$ see Methods) from Andrew (1979). 
c Diets of two sets of birds (IX., from Table 3 and Andrew 1979) simdar. 
* Diets of two sets of birds different (see Table 3). 

More than food is involved, however: suc- 
cessive generations of captive Red Grouse, eat- 
ing the same food but successively further re- 
moved from their wild origins, each had smaller 
guts than the generation before it (Moss 1972). 
Furthermore, lengths of the caeca had de- 
creased relatively more than lengths ofthe small 
intestine. Hence adaptations to big changes in 
diet may take generations and differ between 
parts of the gut. 

SEX, AGE, AND GUT SIZE 

Different ages and sexes of some species had 
different gut lengths, suggesting that such birds 
may eat foods of differing quality. Perhaps the 
most dominant birds (old cocks) gain access 
to the best (most digestible) food and the least 
dominant (young hens) to the poorest. 

Pulliainen (1976) suggested that differences 
in gut length per unit body weight among sexes 
and age-classes in Willow Ptarmigan may re- 
sult simply from differences in energy require- 
ments stemming from differences in surface 
area and body weight. However, the measures 
of relative gut length, given in Table 3 and 
calculated from his data, make due allowance 
for observed average variations in gut length 
with body weight and still show slight differ- 
ences among sexes and age-classes. Hence, dif- 
ferences in body size may not be sufficient to 
explain these differences in gut length in Wil- 
low Ptarmigan and they are certainly not an 
adequate explanation in Black Grouse. 

DIET, PREFERENCES, DIGESTIVE 
ABILITIES, AND CHEMICAL 
COMPOSITION 

Gut length and digestive ability are aspects of 
the complex of adaptations between a popu- 

lation, its preferred foods and its competitors. 
Within the preferred habitat, a bird’s choice 
of food is restricted by the need to avoid pred- 
ators, the need to avoid competition from oth- 
er individuals and species (Moss 1973) and 
its own morphological, physiological, and bio- 
chemical characteristics. 

Within these limits, birds clearly prefer cer- 
tain foods. Willow, Rock and White-tailed 
ptarmigan all seem to prefer willow in winter 
if it is available and if a larger species of ptar- 
migan is not present (Moss 1974). 

Preference for willow is often associated with 
higher content of protein and phosphorus and 
lower content of fiber (Gardarsson and Moss 
1970) but not always (Moss 1973). As well as 
being more digestible (Table 4) willow may 
also contain lower concentrations of toxins than 
birch and alder. Birch may, in addition to pos- 
sible digestion-inhibiting fat-soluble com- 
pounds (Bryant and Kuropat 1980) contain 
substances promoting loss of sodium (Pehrson 
1980). Sodium may be in short supply in snowy 
continental areas, because it is not an essential 
plant nutrient and is therefore often in low 
concentrations in plant material (Moss and 
Hanssen 1980). 

Heather, although well digested by wild Red 
Grouse, is not usually preferred by tetraonids 
when other foods are available. This may be 
because it contains high concentrations of fiber 
and tannins and low concentrations of protein 
and phosphorus. Red Grouse detoxify phe- 
nolic compounds, such as tannins, and excrete 
them as ornithuric acid, but this requires ni- 
trogen (Moss and Parkinson 1972). Hence, se- 
lection by Red Grouse for nitrogen-rich heath- 
er (Moss 1972) not only provides the bird with 
essential amino acids, but also facilitates de- 
toxication. 
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ADAPTATION, DIET AND POPULATION 
DENSITY 

The length of a tetraonid’s gut is particularly 
useful for describing nutritional aspects of the 
bird’s ecology because it is so labile, respond- 
ing quickly to changes in food and environ- 
ment. This study suggests that “digestibility” 
is as much a property of the eater as of the 
food eaten. Some foods are more digestible 
than others, but this may be apparent only 
when eaten by animals with comparable diges- 
tive abilities. We can now measure the “diges- 
tive abilities” of tetraonids in winter as a func- 
tion of gut length and body weight (equation 
12). 

The advantages of long and short guts are 
seen in different contexts. Long guts improve 
the ability to survive on poor food, but require 
more energy and nutrients for maintenance. 
On the contrary, birds with short guts may be 
able to compete better (as long as enough good 
food is available; Moss 1975) and can there- 
fore gain access to the best food. 

In turn, this can explain why tetraonids feed 
so selectively and use such a small proportion 
of the winter food available to them (Seme- 
nov-Tian-Shanskii 1959, Gardarsson and Moss 
1970, Savory 1978). The better the food they 
select, the greater their competitive ability. 
Dominant birds may exclude competitors from 
the population and so reduce population den- 
sity. This would increase the amount of food 
available to them and from which they select 
their diet. 

MODEL PREDICTING DIGESTIBILITY 
FROM BODY WEIGHT, GUT SIZE AND 
FOOD INTAKE 

MATHEMATICAL OUTLINE 

The model does not attempt to mimic the 
physiological processes of digestion. The main 
justification for its underlying assumptions is 
not that they are realistic, but that quantitative 
predictions of the model are accurate. 

The gut is assumed to be a simple cylinder, 
with both gut and contents having a specific 
gravity of 1.0. This cylinder has weight and 
volume G, and is bounded externally by a sur- 
face with radius r, length L and surface 
area A. 

Food completely fills the gut and is absorbed 
at a rate k through each unit area of the bound- 
ing surface. The value of k depends partly on 
the nature of the food and partly on the length 
of time the food spends in the gut. For a given 
gut, this time is inversely related to food intake 
F and so the digestibility D of the food varies 
inversely as F 

D = kAIF (1) 

as A = 2rrL 

D = 2krrLIF (2) 

We are interested in deviations of D and A 
from their average values for a grouse of a 
given body weight W. We can therefore write 

D, = (k~A,IF,).(r~r,).(LdL,) (3) 

where the subscript a indicates average values 
for a bird of a given W, and subscript o ob- 
served values for a particular set of birds of 
that W. We can also incorporate deviations in 
F from the average for a given W by assuming 
that a bird adjusts its intake so that DF and 
therefore kA remain constant. This is reason- 
able because a bird’s energy requirements are 
likely to be similar with different diets. Thus 
kzo = k,F, and 

Q1 = (&I,%). h’rJ~ G4J~ V’dFJ. (4) 
In fact, r and L are correlated, so we can rea- 
sonably put r = Lb, where b is a constant, and 
rewrite (4) as 

D, = (k&z/F,). &~LY+h~V’a~F~,). (5) 

Finally, we assume A, and F, to be propor- 
tional to some power of the body weight W 
such that A,IF, = CW, where Cand care con- 
stants, and so 

D, = (k,CWc)~(LJL,)‘+h~(F,IFo). (6) 

The next step is to incorporate empirical re- 
lationships between A,, L,, F, and W. 

EMPIRICAL RELATIONSHIPS 

Among animals of different weights, food in- 
take increases not in direct proportion to W, 
but as some lesser power. For tetraonids eating 
winter foods (Moss and Hanssen 1980) the av- 
erage relationship is 

F, = 0.57 IV.73. 
(7) 

From Table 1 

G, = wa2L, = 0.18 wD.94 

and from Table 2 

L, = 22.0 wo.36 

so 

A, = 2w,L, = 7.05 w0.655. 

Hence the area of gut per unit weight of food 
(A/F) decreases as 

A lF = 12.4 W-o.o65 a a (8) 

and 
D a = 12 4k W-O.065 . a (9) 

So our estimate of C is 12.4 and of c -0.065. 
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This is an average relationship. For an indi- 
vidual case (equation 6) 

D, = 12.4k,W-0.065.(LdL,)‘+h.(F,/F,) (lo) 

or 

D, = 12.4k,W-0.065.(LJL,)‘+h. (11) 

We can test the theoretical value of c (-0.065) 
and estimate b by inserting known values of 
D, Wand LJL, (Table 4) in a multiple regres- 
sion of log D on log W and log (LJL,). This 
gives the values 

D = 0.65 w-009~0.05.(LJ,QI.31~0.37 

(R2 = 0.68). (12) 

This gives an estimate of c (-0.09 * 0.05) in 
reasonable agreement with our previous esti- 
mate (-0.065) and suggests that b is 0.31 * 
0.37 (SE). 

The value of 0.31 for b is likely to be an 
underestimate if coarser, less digestible foods 
are associated with longer guts independently 
of intake. In practice, this is not a disadvantage 
when predicting D,, because the same bias 
would probably recur with a new food whose 
D, is being predicted. 

Equation (12) can be used to predict the di- 
gestibility of the average winter food at average 
intakes for wild birds; in this paper this is used 
as a measure of the “digestive abilities” of dif- 
ferent populations without the complication 
due to different diets. The “digestive abilities” 
of a population are likely to be an adequate 
predictor of D, for a new food if k, for the new 
food is near the average for other foods. In fact 
k, varied much less for the studied foods than 
did k,. From data in Table 4 

k, = 0.4Ok, + 0.033 
(!“I = 0.79). 

This low variation in k,, was because of a ten- 
dency (Y = 0.67, P < 0.05) for high FJF, to 
be associated with high DJD,. The likely rea- 
son is that the high intake (F,) of an intrinsi- 
cally highly digestible food (high kJ tended to 
reduce the time spent by the food in the gut 
and hence k,. It may be that the gut’s optimum 
k, is about 0.05 g/cm2/day and that intakes of 
typical winter foods are adjusted to achieve 
this. 

FURTHER TESTS OF THE MODEL 

The assumption (equation 1) that D decreases 
with increasing F when Wand G are fixed is 
confirmed by data from captive Red Grouse 
which were voluntarily eating different 
amounts of heather, their natural diet. In these 
data (Moss and Parkinson 1972) 

D = 14.9/F + 0.056 
(r2 = 0.76). 

The known values of D used to derive equa- 
tion (12) (Table 4) did not involve captive Red 
Grouse and so we can test the model by using 
it to predict the digestion of heather by cap- 
tives. D, for wild Red Grouse is 0.46, so 

0.46 = 12.4k, W-“.09(LJL,)‘-31. 

Substituting 700 for IV, 1.21 for LJL, (Table 
3) gives k, = 0.052 for wild Red Grouse eating 
heather. Applying this to captives ( W = 650, 
LJL, = 0.89) gives D, = 0.3 1, a figure reason- 
ably close to the observed value of 0.28. The 
assumption that k, is similar for wild birds and 
captives is reasonable, as F, for both is similar 
(Moss and Parkinson 1972, Savory 1978). Since 
D, for wild Red Grouse eating heather was the 
highest (0.46) observed value and for captives 
the lowest-but-one (0.28), this prediction was 
a good test of the model. This example also 
shows that variation in gut size is at least as 
important in determining D, as are intrinsic 
differences between the studied foods. 
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APPENDIX. Sample details for Table 3 (? SE). See Table 3 for details of sources. 

Species Season 
Weight Small int. Both caeca Gizzard 

Age” Sex n (g) (cm) 
Large *nt. 

(cm) (cm) (9) 

Capercaillie 
(wild) 

Capercaillie 
(captive) 

Black Grouse 
(source GWJ) 

Oct.-Nov. 

Dec.-Jan. 

Sept.-Dec. 

Blue Grouse 
(source FCZ) 

April 

Ruffed Grouse 
(source GG) 

Sept.-April 

Spruce Grouse 
(source LE) 

March-May 

Rock Ptarmigan Oct.-Nov. 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Y 
0 

Y 
0 

Y 
0 

Y 
0 

Y 
0 

Y 
Y 
0 
0 

0 

Y 
0 

Y 

2 4,200 + 240 207 * 11 
3 1,780 i 27 153 t 1 

2 4,220 f 290 144 f 15 
3 1,880 + 72 123 +- 3 

15 1,420 i 26b 142 -c 2 
11 1,240 f 17 149 * 2 
29 1,025 ? 16 136 + 1 
11 1,090 * 31 143 f 3 

2 
10 I 1,060 * 22 

5 12 > 880 * 31 

: 1 550 * 16 

4 

: 570 f 11 
5 

15 530 i- 7 
8 495 i 4 
9 500 f 10 
8 480 f 8 

136 f 3 

131 & 2 

103 * 2 

- 
- 
- 

99 & 2 
92 * 3 
94 t 2 
95 t 3 

167 i 3 
125 + 3 

119 f 3 
87? 1 

134 i 4 
129 i 5 
122 & 2 
120 f 4 

107 * 3 

99 + 2 

87 + 3 

- 
- 
- 

108 * 2 
109 i 4 
105 f 3 
110*3 

207 f 11 
153 f 1 

144 i 15 
123 * 3 

16 f 0.3 
15 + 0.3 
15 f 0.2 
15 * 0.3 

15 f 0.2 

15 f 0.3 

13 f 0.3 

- 
- 
- 

12 + 0.3 17 + 0.5d 
12 + 0.3 16 + 0.2 
12 f 0.3 17 f 1 
13 -c 0.3 15 + 0.4 

135 f 16 
76 f 4 

74 -+ 1 
42 k 5 

- 
- 
- 
- 

32 * 1 

28 f 1 

17 f 2c 

38* 1 

’ y = less than one year old, o = more than one year old. 
‘Some weights from A. Watson (pas. comm.); n (for FV) 9, 19, 13, 6 
c n = 2 for gizzards. 
d n for gizzards IO, 4, 3, 3. 


